
 

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905 
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops 
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice.  Tours typically depart between 
7 AM and 8 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one to two weeks 
prior to the tour departure.   Most tours return about 7 PM to 8 PM, although this may vary. 
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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary 

OHIO STATE FAIR 2022                                                                   FRI JULY 29, 2022                                                      

Departures, as applicable, from Beachwood, Independence, North Olmsted, Middleburg 
Heights, Medina, Mansfield.     
 

Since 1850, The Ohio State Fair has been a tradition for visitors of all ages.  Our tour arrives 
on the third day of this twelve-day event and includes admissions for our six-hour visit.   It 
remains one of the largest state fairs in the entire country. 
 
If you haven’t been to the Fair in recent years, we do 
want to remind you of the activities and exhibits.   There 
are entertainment stages, a delivery room for farm 
animals, a petting zoo, musicians, artists, pig races and, 
of course, animals, jams and pies competing for the 
awards presented during the fair’s run. 
 
But there is more for you to enjoy.  The schedule 
includes historical and antique exhibits, an eight-acre 
nature park, magicians, helicopter rides and an 
amphitheater with additional shows.   And don’t forget 
about a hot dog or funnel cake while you are taking in 
the scent of cotton candy that will be available amidst 
the rows of old-fashioned carnival booths.  This should 
be a “Blue Ribbon Tour” for you!  We’ve all missed the 
fair so much last year that we’ve lowered the price for 
2022 so that you can attend.  

 

  
$98 per person 

      Fair admissions included  
Price reduced from 2021 

 

We accept all major credit cards and checks or 
stop into our office. 

Tours can now be booked online, 24 hours a day 
with a credit card. 


